Robert Sposato’s

SAT Prep Class

2 classes a week for 2 weeks

starts Tuesday, Jan 12
at South Eugene HS    Room 202

Students from all high schools welcome!

Meets Tuesdays and Thursdays
6:00 - 7:30 pm
Class dates:  Jan 12, 14, 19, 21

what to expect from the class:

Learn the best strategy on every section
Work on real SAT materials
Get expert review of each section
Write your SAT essay with confidence
Get prepared for your highest SAT score!

Fee:  $195
Each student receives a personal copy of
"The Official SAT Study Guide"

All classes taught by
Robert Sposato, M.Ed.
LCC Instructor: Academic Learning Skills Dept.
robspo@comcast.net

Students must register for the class in advance. Best method is to email the instructor. Give student name, school name, student email, parent email, phone (optional) When class reaches capacity, a wait list is created. Mail payment to: 2929 Ingalls Way  Eugene OR  97405